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Calendar of Events
on

Saturday Jan. 25
j

Hicksville Public Library, Fun With Calligraphy Special
Program For Students Grades 7 to 12 10 AM to 12

y Jan.

Knights of Columbus Jose Barry Council Superbowl
Sunday

Monday, Jan. 27
Parent Education Group Meeting at 248 Old Country.

Rd., in back of Antun’s. For information call 822-4060.
Long Island Quilter’s Society Meeting 1 AM, United

Methodist Church of Merrick, 1425 Merrick Ave.”
Wm. M. Gouse, Jr. Post VF W, 320 South Broadway,

Hicksville, 8:30 PM Junior Hig School PTS
Wille Ave. PTA

Wednesday Jan 29
Mid Island Singl Parent Group Meeting, I 30 PM,

“Jealousy,” Hicksville Senior Housing C & Room,
355 Newbridge Rd.

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn
Hicksville: Board of Education. Budge Revi

+» Kaussday, dan. 30
Hicksville Junior High School Winter Concert, 7:30 PM

Hicksvile Rotary, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksvile BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Jan. 31
Hicksville Hig School Sophomor Hop

.
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*Mark J. Swan of Fams

Dr.. Plainview, has been -

admitted to Bowdoin Col-

leg under its Early Decision:
‘ Program. Mark tha been

attending Ridley College.
~

Maria E. Palumbo, of
Plainview, a student at Mol-

loy College has been elected
to Who&# Who In American
College and Univers
for 1985-86.

HICKSVILLE ROTORIANS WERE TREATED TO
AN INTERESTING PRESENTATION on the organiza
tional structure and function of the Brookhaven Nation
Laboritory in Upton L.1. Mr. Meyer
Process Science Division, spok about

head of the
research on

proble and pol
Weinber (1) the club’s Program Director for Januar
shown above presentin a Certificate of cies out the necess forms

gues speaker (Official Rotary Photo by

Dea Sir:
:

just finishe readin
your article about the New
Imag Drum Corp losin
their home. The only thing |
am feelin at this poi is

despair Despa tha such
worth siten weiis fac
ing extinction

can b found. In my 6 year
with the St, Ignatiu Girls,
have never heard of a corps.
bein able to survive sik
out sufficient area to con-

duct business store instru-
ments and other various
essentials. Something

MUST be done to save that

i in Mil Hig
dium in Den receiving

nig tfro 30.000 peo-
©

There’ n pi Feeli

Organizatio
So many, many of m

adolescent memories a

centered around the corp
Practicin for seven hou
ona Saturday in Jul in 95
wit 80% humidity, : wis
in to b at the beach, The:
three : later, standin;

* De Sta Cont
This year Love stamp

was designe b Jericho
- Artist, Saul Mandel, It cap-

tures the spirit of love witha
depiction of a cuddly look-

ing puppy.

Hicksville Post Office is

sponsorin a “Desi A
Valentine Stamp Contest
for elementar school stu-

dents in Hicksville, Jericho,
Plainview and Old Bethpa

Roger Nienab

Hicksville Manager/ Post
master.

“We ure honbred to have
Saul Mandel of Jericho,

who designe nis year’s
Love stamp which will be

issued on January 30th, as

honorary judg for the con-

test,” said Mr. Nienaber.

Winnin Valentine stamp
designer will receive a

stamp collecting kit and a

Love Stam Commemora-
tive Folder autographed b
Mr. Mandel.

Entries must be submitted’
tothe Hicksville Post Office,
Public Affairs Office, 18
Wes John Street by 5:00
P.M, Friday, Februar 7th.

* Memorial Da Parade

An Services
By P.P.C. Carmine Somma

The Hicksville Memorial.¢sted in participating or

Day Parad and Commem-
orative Servic will be held

on Monday, May 26. This

year parad and program
are bein chaired by the
Wm. M.-Grouse Jr. Post
321 V.F.W. and the com-

bined Veterans Day
Committee.

We welco all commun-

ity organizations, Veterans

roups, Fraternal Organi
. zations, Fire Dept & Ladies

Auxiliary, School Bands,
Bo Scout Girls Scout, Cub
Scout, 4-H etc.

Any organization inter-

supporting the Annual
Memorial Day Parade con-

tact Comd, Max Bergsoh
at 681-1069 or call the
V.F.W. Hall at 931-7843.

We would like to make
this one of the greatest §

parades we have ever had
in Hicksville. Join us as we

pay homag to our honor q

dead.

On Sunday May 25 com-

bined Veterans Group in
Hicksville will hold service

at Plainlawn Cemeter on

West Old Country Road
Hicksville All are welcome.

Surplu Cheese Distribution
As a service project to the

residents of Hicksville area,

the Hicksville Kiwanis Club
has a government surplu
cheese distribution sche-
duled for Saturday, Febru-

ary at the drivewa of Mr.
Electric Service Co., Inc,,
420 South Broadway,
Hicksville, NY

Members of the Hicks-
ville Kiwanis Club will be on

hand from 9 am on Febru-

ary | fo assist tho residents

oo to receive govern-
ment surplu food wit fil-

‘require b the government

to account for the surplu
food bein distributed.

Th guidelines for eligibil-
ity to receive government
surplu food include: eligi-
ble for food stamps, welfare,
S.S.1. disability payments,
unemploy sickness,
senior citizen, etc.

Please try to remember t
brin your social security

|

number with you. The

Kiwanis Club members will
be there from 9am to lpm’
(or, until the chees and pos-
sibl some other surplu
food runs out) to hel those
residents eligibl to receive
whatever will b available.
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| FriendsDear Friends. ...

GOOD NEW6.....Jeanson Place has now officially been
change to “ingres only,” from Nevada St. into’ Mid Island
Plaza. This will prohibit drivers from usin the Plaza as a
short cut from Joh St. to Nevada and will, toa great extent,
Cu down o the traffic in this congested area.

_

As result of the Tow of Oyste Bay action in the case,
it will not be necessary for the State Dep of Transportation
to condemn 8 ft from the small front yards of some of the
houses on one side of Nevada St. and

5

ft from some of the
houses on the opposite side of this street...which action,
should it have been necessary, would have rendered these

=i homes worthless.

ns Th success of this action was due, not only to the Town&#
Positiv action, bu also to the work of hundreds of local
fesiden who worked togethe as Civics, as a Council and as
individuals. It is our hop that w can all continue to work

together in this way in order to solve whatever problems
affect our tommunity in any of its areas. Thanks to all who
helpe -

.

. * * * *

We hope yo say “yes”, when your neighborhood friends
who are members of the Girl Scouts come knocking on your
door witha polite request that you bu some of their famous
cookies. This annual Cookie Sale started last Friday, so it

won&# be long now before the pay you visit. Thi is a fine

Organization which has been serving ‘our girls for many
“vears. The price of these cookies remains at $2.00 per box
but there is quite a selectio to choose from. Just in case you

are not at home when the stop by. phone the Nassau
Council of Girl Scouts at: 741-2550 trom 9 a.m. to p.m. and

your orders will be referred back to your local community.
_ Once again, Gov. Cuomo has submitted a proposed state
budget that would eliminate millions in “Save Harmless”
State Aid. The “Save Harmless” part of our present budge
Simpl stated, means that no school district will receive less
State aid than that which the received last year. However,
We have heard fromalmost all of our State elected officials in

the Senate and Assembl and the will be fighting hard to

restore the “Save. Harmless” State aid to all the school
districts on Long Island. If the are successful our&#39;scho
taxes will not have to increase as the will have to, if the

Governor&#3 propose elimination of the “Save Harmless”
aid, should be successful. A letter from you to your elected:
officials would be helpful on this matter at this time. We&#3
Sure that al] our PTA’s will also be doing all that they can

along these lines.

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. Stay well and remember the
old proverb: “Forsake the foolish and live.” or, perhaps we

should say, “Reach out, if possible, to help the foolish, so

that the too can live.”

SHEILA NOETH

. ‘Our Best
_

Advertised Investment
Is Our

Satisfied Customers

Tull Calls Cuomo Sch Aid Plan

Chargi that Governor Cuomo’s proposed 1986-87 state

school aid budget would have a “disastrous impact” on the

quality in Nassau&# 56 school districts, State Senator
Michael J. Tully, Jr. (R-Roslyn Heights ha vowe to

press for the restoration of some $34 million in vital save-

harmless aid to local districts throughout the state.

Tully.pointed out that although the Cuomo budget prom-
ises a total $312.71 million increase in state aid to education,
New YorkiCity would receive 60 percent of the amount while

44 of Nassau County& 54 school districts would lose over

$13 million in aid.
3

Tully explained that state aid under the save-harmless

formula means that a school district cannot receive less

operatin aid than that in the previou school year.
Zeroing in on the disastrous impac of Cuomo’s proposal

to eliminate save-harmless, Tully released the following pro-
jected state aid figure for schools in the Seventh Senatorial

District:

District 1986-87 $ Loss Percentag Loss

East Meadow -602,640 -3.93%
Valley Stream -131,473 5%

Franklin Squar -249 520 12.85%
Westbury -246.416 -5.92%
East Williston -180,418 - 12.30
Roslyn -203,774 6.73%
Port Washington -314.037 -710%
New Hyde Park - 23,747 -2.19%

.

Great Neck -873,598 -15.28%

A Disaster
Herricks 534,059 -10.37%
Mineola 375,528 -10.75%

Carle Place -114,79 -7.14
Hicksville 607,672 -7.00%

Only Elmont and Sewanhaka would receive modest
increases of $469,855 (+12.27%) and $76,648 (0.68%),
respectivel

Figure for Manhasset schools are incomplete
Tully vowed to join his colleague in the Senate in Assem-

bly and fight for what he termed “a more equitable distribu-
tion” of state aid to education.

“There’s just no way that we&#3 goin to allow this unfair-
hess to continue,” Tully stated. It& unfortunate that local
school administrators are agai forced into this annual
guessin game over school aid.”

LEGAL NOTICE (Continued from page 6)

L & Lilliam Colasuonno.

Install swimming pool in

front yard. N,s FrieWa Lane,

292.14 Wo Lea Ann

Terrace.
.

Interested parties should

appear at the above time and

plac B order of the Board

of Zoning Appeals
Henry W. Rose, Chairman

(J23) SP #12

135. NR. LAWRENCE -

Murray Strongwater, Per-
mission to park in Res. “B™

zone, W/s Rockaway Tpke.,
218.07& S/o Mott Ave.

136 NR. LAWRENCE -

Murray Strongwater Waive
off-street parking, W/s

Rockaway Tpke.. 218.07°
S/o Mott Ave. .

137, WANTAGH - Thomas

935-97 822-348 )

island=
telephon

answering
=

’ service inc.

mamorrice WEIls 5-4444

~

FUL PART TIME VACATION |
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

:

National Westminster Bank USA Building
20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE.N.Y
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Smithtown Huntingto Station

East Norwich Dru Consume Dru
1019 Qysterb Roa 79 Prospe Ave.
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R&a Dru Flutts Discoun
Beach 54th 22603 Marrick Ave.

Malverne Laurelton

Servin Nassau and Sutftotk Sinc 1945
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|

SOPEE
8 Sherw Ave.

ReesorFarmingd N.Y.
AN DEODORANT

W reserve the righ to
limit quantitie Not respon-
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sible for typograph
:

errors. &# OZ.

* 110 Drug
459 Walt Whitman Road

89
Melville

;

Cotta Pharmac Arrow Dru
8285 Jericho Tpke 110A Broadwa

Woodbur Greenl

J.E.K. Pharmac B.G. Sales
KIT CONCENTRAT

24 Sherbrook Ave. Whitne St. : 72

Th Apotheca Prescripti Cente
677 Wellwood 67 Hillside Ave.

Lindenhurs Williston Park

R&a Dru Surfside Chemists
1966 Deer Park Ave. =~ 1079 Beach St.

Deer Park Lon Beach
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HJH Auction Success
From 2:30 to 5:00 P.M.,

on January | 5th, the audito-
rium was filled with the
sound of “Going ... goin ...

1. Geoffrey Martin wins the

bid for the crystals for his
mineral collection.

2.Mrs. Carol Cleary pur-
chases an Islander Hockey
Stick signed by the Islanders

for $50.00 at the Leadership
Auction.

3.David Fitel. and Peter

Drivas, two leaders, worked

at the sig in desk where

gone!” The students, par-
ents, and staff of the Hicks-
ville Junior High were bid-

din on toys, household

they gave each auction par-
ticipant a number and an

evaluation sheet.

4. Eddie Marshall was one

of the auctioneers.

§.(I-r) Mrs. Marie Marshall,
Director of the Gifted and

Talented Program, Jennifer

Clancy, Donna Hanes, Jane

Grella, and Vivian.

Eight Precinct Poli Report

By P.O. Kenneth A. Box

On January 18 at 1:50
AM on Old Country Road
and McAllester Ave. Hicks-
ville, a two car head oncolli-

“sion resulted in the death of

a female motorist.
The female operator,

Dawn Bologna, 19 of S.
Elm Street, Hicksville, was

operating a 1982 Chevette
eastbound on Old Country
Road. Michael Pinta, 34 of
Rosedale was operatin a

1980 Mercur westbound on

Old Country Road when he
was struck head on. Mr.
Pinta was removed to Nas-
sau County Medical Center,
East Meadow, and is listed
in serious condition with

multiple chest injuries. A

passenger in Pinta’s auto,

Lucille Falco, 29 of Whites-
tone Queens was also taken

to NCMC for head injuries.
Ms. Bologna was pro-

nounced dead at the scene

b Dr. R. Foley at 3:00 AM.
The deceased was removed

to Nassau County Morgue,
East Meadow to determine
the cause of death.

Both vehicles were

impounded for a safet
check. No charge have been
filed.

Assorted jewelry was

reported stolen from a house

on Clark St., Plainview, on

Jan. 17. Burglars entered by
prying ope a rear window.

items, and gift certificates.

,

Miss Peg Costigan,,
Faculty Advisor of the

Leadership Leagu of the

Gifted and Talented Pro-

gram announced that the

proceeds of the event

amounted to $1061.75.
These funds will be used for

enrichment activities and to

provid scholarhsi opportuni
ues.

Chris Mammas, Eddie
Marshall, Kris Mott and
Thom Karukakalam, the
student auctioneers, set a

professional tone for the

sale. The encouraged the

audience to bid and have
tun. Everyone was a winner

The item which drew the

highest bid of the da was an

elephant-rocker crafted b
mathematics teacher, Max

Joseph For this, and all of

the donations trom parents,
staff, and local businesses,
the students of the Leader-

‘ship League wish to express
their gratitude.

Everyone is hoping that
the auction will become an

annual event. The reaction

sheets completed b partici-
pants will be used b the
students to hel them evalu-

ate choices for future

fund-raising.

Motta-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

‘Motta, Sr. are very proud to

announce the marriage of

their daughter, Carolyn
Marie, to Mr. Milton Alex,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Alex, Sr.

The marriage ceremony, a

nuptial mass, took plac at

Assemblyman -Fred Par-

ola (R-C, Wantagh)
announced that the Long
Island Rail Road&# (LIRR)

specia cleanin program for
stations is underway.

“I am please to inform

commuters who utilize the
~

LIR that this program is

now in effect,” said Parola.
Both the Seaford and

Wantagh LIRR stations

have already undergone
intensive cleaning pro-

grams, whereas Bethpgig
and Hicksville are schedule
for the near future.

“I&#3 conlident that com-

muters inthe [4th Assembl
District will enjoy the

cleaner waiting rooms and

To Hold Bo Fair

Israel Community Center
of Levittown will hold a

Book Fair February 23-{rom

pm to pm at the Isfael

Community Center. The

public is invited to attend.
The Book Fair will

include approximately 75 of
the most popular children’s
books titles from the classics
to bestsellers by contempor-
ary authors such as Judy
Blume and Beverl Cleary.

The title assortment, pro-

ee .

Railroad Stations To B Cleane U /

other station facilities res
in from the railroad)
efforts,” stated Parola.

Assemblyman Paro
explained that this sp

‘this program will also hel
tems I am confident that

to make our railway more

comfortabl for our LIRR

Passenge adde Parol
cleanin event will conti
until the earl spring
Station maintenance for
who work on the ani

graffiti efforts in the summ
months are recruited

these projects. Parola a

Pointed out stations ar
cleaned on a daily basis,
well. i

3

As an advocate of capi
improvements, feel th

programs such as thes!

essential in guaranteeing
efficiency and hig qua
ot our transportation

vided b Waldenbook
includes books appealing
children from kingd

garten to grade 6 and [
tures biographies classi
fiction, humor, reteren

activity, and ‘children’s ~

St. Pius X R.C. church on

January 11, 1986, Father
Daniel Sheridan officiated.

Jakki Motta, sister of the

brid was Maid of Honor;
bridesmaids were Stephani
Fraina, cousin of the bride
and Rosemary Riccoboni,
friend of the bride.

The. ushers were Thomas
Myro Sr. brother-in-law of

LEGAL NOTICE

FOREST FIRE STABLE
ASSOCIATES

35 Hope Dr., Plainview,
NY. Substance of Certifi-
cate of Limited Partnership
filed ‘in Nassau County
Clerk&# Office Jan. 9, 1986.
Business: Horse racing.
General Partner: William
Grober, 35 Hop Dr., Plain-
view, NY. Limited Partners,

Contributions and Partner-

ship Interest: Caroline M.

Cueva, 2 South Rd., Harri-

son, NY; Nathan Schifrin,
383 Heathcote Rd., Scars-
dale, NY; Josep A. Kelly,
338 Daisy Farms Dr.,
Scarsdale, NY; Erwin H ‘

Rock, MD, 239 Park: Ave.,
Yonkers, NY, $5,250. each,
3.414% each; Richard Gan-

gel 144 E 62 St., NYC; Joel
Mallin, 240 Central Park

South, NYC; Jacques
Pomeranz, 401 Palmer

Landing, 123 Harbor Dr.,
Stamford, CT; Theodore H.

Friedman, 25 Central Park

West, NYC; Michael L
Kalmus, 90 Gold St., NYC;
BDB Holdings Inc., 1060
Fifth Ave., NYC, $21,000.

each, 13.655% each. Term:
Until Dec. 3 1990 unless

sooner terminated. Contri-
butions returned upon dis-
solution as provided A

limited partner may not

assig or transfer his interest
without the written consent

of the genera partner. Addi-
tional limited partners may

be admitted. No priority
among limited partners.

Upo the bankrutpcy, death

or disability of the genera

LEGAL NOTICE

partner, the partnership
shall be dissolved

.

unless
within 120 day a majority in

interest of the limited

partners elect a successor

genera partner to continue
the business. _N limited

partner may demand and
receive property other than

cash in return for his

contribution.

(P-84- 1-24-86)

frien of the groom
Thomas Myron Jr. was ti
bearer, =. e

|5 FOREST DRIV

Tax-
retirement plan

(IRA, TSA and Keogh
from Aid Association

For Luthera

AAI has tax-qualified re-

tiremen plans for eligibl
individuals with no other

pension plan (IRA), for
teacher and others who |

work for certain non-profit
organization (TSA), and
for the self employed
(Keogh)

To find Gut more, con-*

tac your AAI representa.
tive :

common concern

for buman worth

8861&q pz Auenuer ‘Aepii4 — OIWH3H M3SIANIV1d/ONV TS! GIA oe

E WEFERLI
DISTRIC :

REPRESENT

PLAINVIEW, NY 1180
TELEPHONE (516) 433-0453

After a honeymoon
Vail, Colorado and A
pulco, Mexico, the ha
couple will reside in
Bethpage z

1Year- $6
2 Years -. $1

CHECK ONE

NAM

Thr Yea -$14.00
Five Year - $2

Fraternal insurance
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DONOVAN

the 14th A.D.

Real Estate:

Karen Donovan.

REA ESTATE PRICES
The mest expensive real Equall importan he or she

estate in the United States is Rea, erseemt the house
alon New York City’ Fifth right prospects and make
Avenu between 49th and 57th want to buy
streets. Land there costs take time and tr:
between $150 and $383 por to nor fe

ely Smart

the time

;
When you

,
li with a

training to

H

and use our expe-
you& read to
leader: call -

a

Your propert is n likely to

bring the same kind of prices
ee ie! ma Vales Wil’ he

A pain sufferers become
more aware of the dangers

. of drugs and their side
|

effectsethey are turning toDONOVAN REALT
TEN (trancutaneous elec-

64 Jerusalem Ave. trical nerve stimulation).

Hicksville N. TENS is effective for 80% of

patients with arthritis, back

problems. whiplas and sci-

atica, It does not mask the

type of pai that notifies a

patient of ulcers, broken
bones and torn jigaments.

mach to add into the askin pric
to leave room tor negotiations.

cose DLE | Riopan®

Fast Reliet
:Reg 4.42

a con Free

35 ~y
& Tablets

Fast Reliet

Antacid
= 12&

12 fl oz
Re 2.7

Sodi Free

Riopan
nPlus

Plus
Antacid/Anti-

Antacid Chew Tablets

,

Anti-Gas Fast Relief

Fast Relie

High Potency

CALCIUM
SUPPLEME

BIALOW DRUG

(NO RESPONSIBL FO TYPOGRAPHIC ERROR

1450 Union Tpke 63-37 108th St.
New Hyd Park Forest Hilts

Opal i Sodi F First liquid antacid in a
; rl

Ri AL
ee

| Convenient Tabl Rolipack’

O _

TaN
an

&quot; na
eo Reli

Chew Tablets ye

Assemblyman Fred Parola (R-C, Wantagh) expressed
dismay for the governor& state aid to education plan which

propose to reduce funding to nearl all school districts in

“In what has become an annual rite, the governor is again
attempting torob suburban districts of needed education aid

so that he can bring a disproportionate amount of state-tax

dollars to his home area of New York City.”
According to the governor& plan 63 percent of the state’s

school aid allotment would go to New York City that only
serves 30 percent of the state&# school age popujati

“We are not askin for somethin that isn’t ours,” he

continued. “What we pa in taxes, which we kno is sub-

stantial, is all that we ask to receive.”

Parol noted that were the governor& plan adopted,
althoug he has vowed it will be defeated, 14th A.D..school
districts would lose a total of $2,695,535 in state aid that
would hav to be mad up in local property taxes for even

the present education programs t be sustained.

Parol said.

What isa TENS unit? Itis

a cigarette pac sized box,
worn like a beeper on the

belt or in the pocket, which

transmits electrical impulses
through electrodes. The

electrodes, small thin plastic
pad are place onthe nerve

pathways to the pai under
“the clothing and block the

pai message to the brain.
The impulse feels very much
like the tingling of a foot
that is asleep. When the

sense of tingling disappears
after one half hour, the pain
goes away, provided the
electrodes are properly

placed It is similar in con-

cept to acupuncture but the
skin is unbroken.

Theory dictates that. the

impuls also releases endo-

morphins, the body’s own

Natural opiate in varying
degree accarding to the
individual. The theory is
substantiated by the fact

that one person may wear a

.

TEN for two hours and be

pain free for the rest of the

day without it while another

Flavia Palumbo
Flavia Palumbo, of

Hicksville, died on Jan. 14.
She was the loving grand-

mother of Frank and
Susann Philpitt. Sh is also
survived by two other

grandchildren and three
great-grand-children.

She repose at the Tho-
mas F. Dalton Funeral

Home, Hicksville. A Mass
of Christian Burial was said
at Holy Family Church.

Interment took plac at Mt.
St. Mary Cemeter

Edyth Maletta
Funeral services were held

for Edyth Maletta on Jan.
17 She was the loving wife
of the late James Peter. She
was the devoted mother. of
Carol Ann, James Philip.
and the late Barbara Ann.

She reposed at the Plain-
~view Funeral Home. Inter-

a

Education Qualit Threate B Cuomo Budge
Individually. [4th

tollows:

Bellmore

Bethpag
Hicksville

Island Trees
Levittown

Plainedg
Seaford

Wantagh

A.D. schools would be affected as

Chang in school aid
+ 38.526
-316,404
-607.672

+ 7,176
-736,098
-683.737

705
,62

“A major reason for lower state aid is the governor latest

attempt to phas out the ‘save-harmless’ program which i
the past has guaranteed funding- to the previous year,”
Parola said.

“Since coming to office | have succes foug to bring
the necessary funding to educate our children. This cer-

tainly will not chang in 1986,” Parola said.

person must wear his

“beeper” continuously for

pai relief.
TENS has been used for

many years by athletes whe

need to retain reaction time
and clear-headedness when

dealing with pain. Formerly
onl the affluent had TENS
but now the are available to

the general public because of

coverage b Medicare and

most Major Medicals.

Pain Relief Throug TEN Is Comin Of Ag
The Family Medpractice,

1500 Mid Island Plaza in

Hicksville has now engaged
TENS technician in order to

“provide additional service to

residents of the area. Direct

assignme will be accepted
for TENS units for Medi-

care and most Major Medi-
cal coverage so that no

layout of cash is necessary.
Please call 516 935-3600 for

further informatio

Frisa Blasts Cuomo On

Hicksvill School Cuts.
Assemblyma Dan Frisa

(15th A.D. foda blasted
Governor Cuomo who, in

his Ae ene
budge

proposal, wants to cut more

than $6.4 million dollars in
State aid to 15th Assembly
District schools. The Hicks-

.

ville school district will lose
$578.019 if the Governor has
his way.

“Mr. Cuomo not only
lacks an understanding of
people needs on Long

s 2Obituaries
ment took place at Plain
Lawn Cemetery

Da Marie BolognaDe Mane Bologna, of
Hicksville, died on Jan. 18.

She was the loving daughter
of Paula Ann Case and
Vincent Bologna She was

the dear sister of Renee

Bologna and Derek John
Casey She is survived by her

grandparents Donald A.

Nagley and Mr. & Mrs. Sal-

vatore, Bologna
Religio services were

held at the Thomas F. Dal-
ton Funeral Home, Hicks-
ville. Interment took plac
at Pinelawn Memorial Park.

Ruby M. Burt
Ruby M. Burt, former

French teacher at Hicksville
Hig School, died on Jan.

18.
Funeral services) took

place at the Walter
B.

Mit-

Le a)

FOUNDED Featur ette

|

HICKSVILLE
1924 NEW HYDE PARK ]| stRUSALEM avenue

123 WHLSIOE AVENUE

|

« LEVITTOWN
WILLISTON PARK| 2780 &quot;EmPsTea Text

412 WHLIS AVENUE

E (516 354-0634 (516):931-0262

-Church.

Island. h simpl doesn&#

care,” Frisa charged.
“While giving cit school

districts a more than $200
million increase, the Gover-
nor apparently expects our

school district to further
Taise property taxes and/or
cut essentia educational
programs.

Frisa pledge to “work
closel with Senator Ralph
Marino and Assemblyman
(Continued on Pag 5)

chell Funeral Home East

Hampton, Mass.

-

_

Edna M. Egglinger
Edna M. Egglinger, of

Hicksville, died on Jan. 19.
She was the loving wife of
Alfred.-She was the devoted
mother of Robert and Ste-

phen Egglinger, Agne LaS-
cala, James and Michael

Egglinge She was the lov-

ing mother-in-law of Mary,
Thomas and Diane. She was

the loving sister of Margaret
Anglim and Thomas

Anglim She is also survived
b seven grandchildren.

She repose at the Tho-
mas F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Hicksville A Mass
of Christian Burial was said
at Our Lady of Mercy

Interment took
place at the National
Cemetery

Josephin Zehner
Josephine Zehner, of

Plainview, died on Jan. 20.
She was the loving wife of
Henr B. She was the dear
mother of Thomas, Denise,

Margaret, Patricia, Joan
and Richard. She is survived
by her sister Marilyn Block
and eleven grandchildren.

She repose at the Tho-
mas F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Hicksville. A Mass
of Christian Burial was said
at Our Lady of Merc
@hurch. Interment took
plac at Calverton National
Cemetery
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On January 14 1986, the

Holy, Family 6th grade
Eagle traveled to Glen
Cove to pla an inexpe-
rienced St. Hyacinth bas-

ketball team. The Eagle
woneasily b score of 41-4.

Holy Family scored the

openin basket on a pass
from Wayn Rothchild to

Mike’ Murray, who scored

ona lay-up, and from there

the Eagle went on to a 26-4

Hol Famil Breezes To Victor
lead at the end of the first
half. Brian Calabro was the

high scorer in thesfirst half

b scoring six points.

In the second half, the

Eagle held St. Hyacinth
scoreless b playing great
defense. Ted Knoop, Phil
Cateru and Mike O&#39;
controlled all the rebounds

while Chris Doyle, Jason
Kingsle and Kevin Hel-

Letters To
Dear Neighbors:
It has come to our atten-

tion that residents and busi-
hesses’ in Hicksville are

bein solicited for a dona-

tion to a firematic organiza-
tion. We wish to inform eve-

ryone that this solicitation

has no connection with the
Hicksville Fire Department.

The solicitor give the

name of different organiza-
tions, none of whom have

any connection with the

Hicksville Fire Department.
None of any monies recewed

b this solicitor is given ta

the Hicksville Fire Depart-
ment. Our Fund Drive for
1985 has come to a conclu-
sion, and we thank those
wh have contributed.

The Hicksville Fire
Department conducts it’s
own Fund Drive with an

initial mailing during the
month of April each year.

This is followed up b a

second notice, if necessary,
and finally, you may be con-

tacted b a uniformed
member of this department
Each member has an identi-
fication card with photo,

bling were keeping their men

from scoring. Nine players
of the Hol Family team

were able to score at least
two points. The Eagle were

led in scoring b Mike Mur-

ray with 9 points and Brian
Calabro with points.

Also scoring for the

Eagle were Phil Cateru 4

points, Ted Knoop

4

points,
Wayne Rothchild 4 points,

Chris Doyle 4 points, Gre
Schantzler points, Mike

O&#39; points, and Ken
Davis points

The sixth grade team is

sponsored b the following
businesses in the area: Boo’s

Florist, Cousin Video, Car-
vel (W, Vill. Green), Friends
Power Test, Green Liquor

Store, Tower Deli, Wicker&#3
Pizza, Peter& Cleaners and

Wagne Funeral Home

The Editor
and you shoul request such

verification if in doubt,

The Hicksville Fire

Department does not now,

and never has solicited b
telephone We do not con-

done these tactics, and we do
not use the services of a pro-
fessional solicitor. Except

for printing and mailing ser-

vices, all these duties are per-
formed by member of this

Department.

We have taken the liberty
of this news release
because we feel that some

Who Say One Person
Doesn& Count?

Mike Sjoholm, a bo
scout from Troop #316,
Levittown, is organizing a

community blood drive to

be held in Levittown Hall, A
Long Island Blood Services

bloodmobile will be stati-
oned there on Friday, Janu-

ary 3 from 4 p.m. to 8:45

p.m. All area residents are

urged to lend their support
to this lifesaving event b
donating a pint of blood.

Levittown Hall is located at

the intersection of Levit-
town Parkway and Beech

Lan in Hicksville.
Mike, wh is earning an

eagl scout badge, decided
to host the blood drive at

\HH Band Sponsor Sh

On Saturday evening,
February 1 1986 in the

Hicksville High School
Auditorium, The Other Vic

Theatre Compan will dem-

onstrate their talent in a

brand new show, Ameri:

Frisa Blasts Cuom
Fred Parola to not only
ensure that these drastic cuts

are restored, but to pursue
increased aid.”

“Maintaining and enhan-

cing the hig quality of edu-

cation in Hicksville, without
having our already over-

burdened property taxpay-
ers foot the bill for other

cana! Americana!

This show-is being spon-
sored by the Hicksville High
School Marchin Comet
‘Parents Association

.,

The cost of a ticket is $5,
Call 938-6232.

(Continued from Pag 4)
regions continu to be my
objective,” Frisa stated.

The Assembiym con-

cluded that “bringing about
an equitable distribution im

State aid will enable us to

properly educate our child-

ren without payi more

than our fair share.”

A Statement Fro
The Hicksville Coalition

The Hicksville Coalition,
formerly known as the

Hicksville Coalition to

Maintain a Moment ol

Silence, met on Monday,
: January 1 to elect officers

an plan strategy to defeat
the two incumbent school
board members in the

upcoming Ma elections.

Last years candidates Wil-

liam P, Bennett and Tho
F, Nagl were successfull
supporte b the Coalition.

If you would
become a member of the
Coalition contact Chairman
Michael M. Melody at

931-3847.

“and easy procedure

like to.

this time because of the cus-

tomary decline in our blood

supply during the winter

month Now, more than

ever, healthy blood donors

are needed to replenish our

present blood supply. ©

Anyone in goo health,
weighin a minimum of 110

pounds, and between the

ages of 17 and 66 can

donate. Each donor will
receive a mini-physical that
checks blood pressure,

-Pulse, iron count and

temperature
;

Donating blood i a safe
All

materials used are sterile,
disposable and used only

once. There is absolute no

risk of contracting any
illness by donating blood.

Lon Island Blood Servi-

ces, a division of the Greater
New York Blood Program,
i sponsore b the New
York Blood Center and the
American Red Cross.

Donate blood on January
31 and help save lives. Your

donation can make
difference.

To make an appointment
to: donate blood, call
Michael at 731-3504.

Seddon-Kastel
Joyce Seddon of Hicks-

ville and Dougla Kastel of

Bethpag were married on

Sat. Jan. || at St. Martin of
Tours Catholic Church in

Bethpage. Father Giblin

performed the ceremony.
* Pat Seddon was her, sis-

ter’s matron of honor ‘and

Michael Sherlock was the
best man.

A receptio followed at

an Old Fashioned Fellow in
Jericho.

Joyc i the daughter of
Marion and Jim Seddon of
Willfred Blvd. Hicksville

and Doug parents are Joan
and Howard Kastel of
Brenner Ave. Bethpage

After a trip to the island of
Jamaica the newlywed will
live in Wantagh

the
,

people may be taken advan-

tage of, thinking that we

benefit f suc a request,
Remenmib if youdo makea }

donation, and your check is

not made payabl to the
Hicksville Fire Department,

you aré not contributing to

your local Department.
The members of this

Department respond to all
calls for help and we do not

keep. record of donation to

determine whether or not we

will respond This is another
tactic that has been used
over the telephon and we

are categoricall oppose t
such a blatant lie.

In the event that you have

any doubt about any pur-
ported firematic solicitor,
pleas call our business

phone, 931-9670, or you
may write to us at 20 Geb-
hardt Plaza, Hicksville, NY
11801.

Thank you for your pa
SUP Respecttully,

Annual Fund Drive

Committe

demonstrate various
skills of the game and

Rd., HicksyéH ‘ha been
nam to the Dean&# List at

Rensselaer Polytechnic

Sen the new Pick-Me-Up

The Flushing Tiger
Organization will con-

duct its annual baseball
clinic at Hicksville Jun=
ior High on Satu
February Ist.

Former majo leagu —

player and scouts will”

‘ David Y. Sone, of Tudor
:

Get a smile to go.

Bouqu from your FTD
Florist. :

“Registere trademark of Florists
Transworld Delivery Association

BasClii
th 1985 World series

m will be shown.
This clinic is open to

arents, Goaches and

play
:

Call Bob Hilskey,
Hicksville Baseball

stitut David is a fresh-
a majorin in general

cy 2

¢ Uniforms - Work, S
industrial.

fabrics, complete
talloring.

© Uniforms - equipme
Industrial softball, bi

,

.

ball & bowling Idag
‘e Over 1800 styles of

satety shoes, hiking &
boots.

© Athletic Footwear - Rui
exercise gear, sports

_

ment. e
© Leisure sportswear —

shirts, jackets, hats &
basics.

© Custom emblem & monc
service - We reprod
emblem or we VI

you.

e We have it alll Sho
skinny, fat, narrow, wide
In stock to fit everyone T

us and see!

° Specialist in hard-t
sizes & items.

New style
|

9861 “pz Asenuer “Aepi4y — QT WH3H M3IANIV1d/ONWV 1S! GIW — efeg
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LEGAL NOTICE

.

NOTICE O
PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions

LEGAL NOTICE
4

113. WANTAGH - Burge
~King Corp., Maintain drive-

thru window, E/s Wantagh

ia 175.88° S/o Twin Lane
S

LEGAL NOTICE

Court Hous Road & Ten-
nis Court.
118. FRANKLIN SQUARE

- Angelo & Silvio Pironi,

LEGAL NOTICE

iances front width maintain
dwig., rear & side yards,

maintain 2-car detached

garage, subdivision of lot,
E/s Briggs St., 125° S/o

LEGAL NOTICE

to & includin front setback
line pursuant to Sec. 280-A
of Town Law, subdivision of
lot construct dwlg. w/gar-
age. E/s Nassau Blvd.,

LEGAL NOTICE

Mother - Daughter Res.
(2nd kitchen), N/s Oaks
Drive 250° W/o Center
Drive.

131. BALDWIN - Robert; Variances, front yard aver-
;

beof Article&#39; Section 269 o 114. NR. ROCKVILLE ag setback, rear yard, sub- Natta Blvd. 535. S/o Johnsons Lane. Steinber Arthur Geld & 1986
the Building Zon Ordi- CENTRE - Leon & June division of lot construct 123. BELLMORE - Terra -

TH
FOLLOWINGCASES Curtis Luckma Waiv off- *

as V.F.
nance, NOTICE is hereb Perry, Maintain two family dwlg, S/s Stewart Pl., 39.52’ Homes, Inc., Variances, WIL BE CALLED AT street parking & inadequat and ple

give that the BOARD OF

=

dweiling, E/s Woodfield W/o Tennis Court.
—

front width, subdivision of 2:0 P.M. ‘back- space, S/e cor celebZONING APPEALS of th Rd... 100 N/o Pershin 119 LEVITTOWN - Alan lot construct dwig w/gar- 127. BALDWINHARBOR Merrick R & Grand Ave. sionTown of Hempstea will Blvd. & Kathleen Hecht. Varian- age, E/s Brigg St.,175°S/o  - R.V.J: Construction 13 SEAFORD

-

Angelo & Bill Shold a public hearinginthe 115. NR. LAWRENCE - ces, front yard average set- Natta Blvd. Corp. Variance lot area, Albin Capozzolo, Varian- man. T
Town Meeting Pavilion, Century Warner Theatres. back and side yard, main- 124. WESTHEMPSTEAD subdivision of lot construct ces, front yard average set- “@ on Fe
Town “Hall Plaza. Main |nc.. Maintain detached tain additions (doctor&#39 - Josep Amatulli, Varian- dwg. w garage, W/s Park- ‘back construct. mansar V.F.W
Street, Hempstead, New sign, W/s Rockaway Tpke.. office), W/s Gardiners Ave.. ces. rear yard. subdivisionof

|

way Dr. 289° S/oNorthEnd roof & rear yard variance to key dYork

on

Feb
.

1986 s
N B A

a
319.45 S Knoll

i

dwell Dr truct 2-st dditi trimmiork on February 5, a 150 N/o Ba Ave. 319.45° S/o Kno Lane. ot, maintain dwelling construct 2-story addition,
t9:30 AM. 10:00 A.M. & THEFOLLOWINGCASES 120. LEVITTOWN - Vin- w/ attached garage. E’s 128. BALDWINHARBOR_  S:s Merrick Road 71.21° ing anc

2:00 P.M. to consider the WIL] BE* CALLED AT cent T. & Muriel B. Finne- Nassau Blvd.. 429.05& Sio - R.V.J. Construction 0 Spruc Street include
following applications and [9-0 ALM. ran, Variances, subdivision Johnsons Lane. Corp. Variances, lot area, 133. SEAFORD- Angelo & person.appeus: 116. FRANKLIN SQUARE of filed map, maintaindwlg. 125. WESTHEMPSTEAD Subdivision of lot construct Albino Capovzolo. Waive On I
TH FOLLO - Angelo & Silvio Pironi. w attache garage.N/weor  . Josep Amatulli. Varian- pein garage. W s off-street Fe fepk o

Wii

B Variances. front vard set-’ Springtime La.. West and
ces, front width on street |jpe arkway Dr. 340° o S)s Merrick Rd..71,21°E o ward:

9:36. A:
Ae i

back. side yar construc Sunrise Lan
:

to & including front setback Nor En Drive
;

Spruc Street, Odi Sith, Rene (ed ceische garage. Niw cor 121, LEVITTOWN

-

Terra ine pursuant to Sec. 280-A 129. EAST MEADO

-

1M.NR. LAWRENCE
-

ouvieye Smith. Rene T&lt;- Court House Road & Ten- Home Inc.. Varianc sub- of Town Law. subdivision ol Mont & JoAnn Kalman, Murray Strongwater, U Parfamily. 29 Veri Latte. nis Court.
eS

division of file map con- Jot construct dwig w gar Variance, side yard aggre proposed bldg in Res. “B Claus)
112. UNIONDALE 117 FRANKLINSQUAR struct dwelling w garage. age. s Nassau Blvd., gat construct addition. E 5 zone tor olfice, storage & boys tThomas & Ga Falbo.

- Angelo & Silvio Pironi. Ws Sunrise Lane, 52.95 535.39°S o Johdsons Lane. Chestnut Lane. 105.7 0 distribution ol gloves, Ws grandeMaintain SchainWnk fence.

—

Variances, front width, lot No Springtim Lane. 126 WEST HENPSTEAD

_

Willow Lane. Rockawa Tpke. 218.07& of the
Ws Cornwell Ave.. 101.37 area, subdivision of lot 122°BELLMORE - John Josep Amatulli, Varian- !30. FRANKLINSQUARE  0 Moti Ave
S/o Park Ave. maintain dwig N/w cor. Adam Baumann. III, Var-

ces. front width onstreet line &gt; Robert Annunziata. (Continued on page 2)
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Write: \ DRESSMAKING 935-6255 935-3382COMPUTER SCHOOL \BUSINESS OPP. Personnel Dept. WHB ALTERATIONS
Box 22, Station “G”’ Experts on Tailoring, Pan!

BWNIVGUR GUN: Comp Career Train- Clerk/
_

Brooklyn N.Y. 11222 Suits, Coats, Dresses
JEAN-SPORTSWEAR in Call Toda (516) 832- We have a fulltime

||

Please include your tele- Wedding Gowns -

LADIES APPAREL Texeni com openin fora cler on phone number. Custom Made

PHOTOGRAPHYCHILDRENS. ,

: Cente License: in our executive office EOE ***** M/F/H
SIZE PETI CO the New PoSie located in Jericho, L.I. 1V6-1148

A *

Jepariment o uca- Position requires good ;

MICHAEL F. CORRADOMATE ACo tion 900 Ellis Avenue.

|

clerical and pin skil || 80 OFF FLASH PHOTOGRAPHERORIES. JORDACHE, Westhur NY 11590
a pleasant phone a new SIGNS $289!! FRE LANCECHIC, LEE, LEVI, EZ
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=

ASSEMBLY ighted, non-arrow
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|
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munity Service Agency, PART TIME (14 hours)

|

four days, 1:30-5:30
||
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PANZARINOCAMPS. typing. telephone. which includes one even-

|

PM. Must have own car. Mi N.Y 11501
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NECTION: Free Slee Monda through Thurs-- typing telephon fe col-
f

(Your Local Plumber)
”@va Cam Advisor
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days §200/week. Full

|
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|
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see 9 ng379-4102. (C-1/ 17) make your own hours -

:

Stump grinding. Com- Supplies for the Homeowne:
i

&
9

CARREY Ba oe ivo Re pee NO FE FO CONSULTATION

HOME IMPROVEMENT Part-time - fulltime. Call
SOCIAL WORKERS aPete at 931-1400. (c) 7 : PAINTING &eS a CSW, for Alcohol Pro-

~~

= 196
CARPENTRY - Kit |__|

_-

gram. Experien in
:

.

DECORATIN REAL ESTATE
chens - Bathrooms CaVERNMI

alcohol facility and/or Clerical - Part time.

Leo Painti ServiBaseme - All héme
Sia can By JOBS: CA helpf Some even- Wo at home 3 hours os ainti ervic GOVERNMENTHOMimprovements. Excellent :040

-

$59,230/ ings required - $18,000 - daily. Send stampe Alterations, Repair from $1.(U Repair) Alsoworkmanship: Free esti-
Now Hiring, Call 805-.} to start. Send resume to envelop for application. Interior Painting Carpentry delinque pair).P . 687-6000, E Ds

|
delinque tax property,mates. CallSKILL CRAFT.

f
» Ext. R-232 Help-Aid Direction, 23 CRI, 8033 Sunset #6060, Roofing Leaders and Gutters Call 805-687-6000 Ext921-1966. (License

or current federal list. Jerusale Ave., Hicks- Los Angeles, CA 9004 Cleaned and Set
GH-2326 for inform#10412590000,9/16-9/23

|

3/13) ville, N.Y. 11801. (1/10) (1/17-1/24-1/31) Mid. 921-3446 tion. (1/16):
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OPERATI VEW.
By P.P.C. Carmi A. Somma

1986 starts our 51st year
as V.F.W Post in Hicksville
and plans are bein made to

celebrate this happy occa-

man. This affai will be held

on February 15 at the
V.F.W. Hall. A Roast Tur-

key dinner with all the

trimmings, Music & Danc-

ing and an Ope Ba are all
included for $20.00 per
person.

On Feb. 10, we will hold

our Voice of Democracy
Awards Night.

On Dec 15, 1985, we had

our Children’s Christmas

Part at the Hall. Santa

Claus was there giving out

toys to all the children and

grandchildren of members
of the Post and our Ladies

sion. Our Sr. Vice Cmdr.,&
‘Bill Schuck Jr. is the chair-

Auxiliary. Vincent Ferrara,
our Chaplain, was the
Chairman, an

On Dec. 18 our Chaplain
Vincent Ferrara was chair-
ma of the Northport Vete-

rans Patients Christmas
Party, Members of the Post,
the Ladies Auxiliary and
members of B.S.A. Troop

3211. Cub Scout Troop 3211
assisted him and mad it a

big success. Ever year at

Christmas time w invite the

guys from Northport and
Santa Claus was there to

giv gift to all patients
On Friday Dee-20 at the

V.F.W. Hall with the Amer-

ican Legion Ladies Auxil-

lary and our V.F.W. Ladies

Auxihary.a Christmas Part
for our Outgoing patient
who comedo the V.A. Satel-

MO CLASSIFIE
HELP WANTED

LIGHT HOUSEWORK
and child care in pleasant
Oyster Ba Cove home

Sat’s. & Sun&#3 1 to 4
922-5338. ( 24)

ee

OFFICE ASSISTANT -
Hicksville area. Insu-
Tance background

helpful. Non-smoker
‘Please call for appoint-

ment. 589-0100. (1/31)

TAX RETURN

TAX RETURNS BY
c.P.A. COMPETITIVE
RATES. CENTRAL
FEDERAL SAVINGS
FSB/MONEY PLAN

S.M. CENTER. 933-
1720. (

FOR SALE

ALL WHITE WOOL
area rugs, approximately
12.6 X 10.6. Modern
design, custom made.
Never used. Cost $1, 100-
Sacrifice $200.00, Call
921-8483, evenings.

(1,24)

HELP WANTE

ONE DENTAL RECEP-
TIONIST and one

ASSISTANT in large
fast-paced, friendly

HICKSVILLE office.
Full time. 44 days. Out-

goin personality, Salar
open. Experienc help
ful. 931-4500. (1/24-
TOB)

All
Type

20

702.
—

Reg &
Hard

to Hold

1°

lite Clinic from Northport
on Wed & Fri. from 9:00

a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Don &
Nancy Giacopelli both

members of this Post and
Rita Wentzy of Levittown
Post 9592, made sand-.
wiches, cookies, salad, cakes
and other goodie for the

party.
On Dec 2 at Post Hall,

°

we held the annual Christ-
mas party for members of

the Post & Ladies Auxiliary
members, with their spouses
an escorts. OUr Sr Vice
Cmdr Bill Schuck Jr. was

the chairman and assisted b
P.P.C. Mike miontelione,
dida fine job. A week before

Thanksgiving our Quarter-
master’s William Frohn-

hoeter gave a need family
inthe Hicksville area a com-

plet dinner for Thanksgiv-
ing. On Jan 13 members of

the Post elect new

members to the H.V.A

The are Augus Barone,
Pres of the H.V.A., Ed Kle-
niewski, Mike Tisdell, Joe

Messana. and. Frank
Molinari.

CHAPLAIN’S REPORT:
A Speed recovery to Com-

rades & Sister and their fam-
ilies who have bee hospital-
ized during the month.
Robert Efinger, Northport
Hospital with cancer. Our
condolences go to the family

of Frank Portuese whose
wife passed on. Frank
Gabriel&#3 brother-in-law,
Edwin Eaton,; also passe
away. Walter Pleate, oldest
Veteran of the U.S. died at

the age of 101. He fought in

Cuba in 1898.
Our next Las Vega Nite

to be held on Feb 8 from

_7:4 p.m. to a.m,

ORTCO

STORES

CALL 789-1300

FOR STOR
NEAREST YOU

Prescriptio Center

6 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park

R&am

1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

Consumer Dru
791 Prospec Ave.

New Cassals

Nasal Congesuen

CrTelTemeUromce}and He.

Dommon Cold/Hay Fever

COSYRU

By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39;S MES-
SAGE: ‘The man wh is
ostentatious of his modest

is twin to the statue that
wears a fig-leaf.’ Mark
Twain

Don&# rest on your laurels,
so believes the Galileo

Lodge Achieve! Excell! Try
harder and harder to better

your last performance. To
be bétter than yesterday.
Thi is the polic of the Gali-
leo Lodge, and it doesn’t
deviate from its policy of

offering you the most for the

least amount of money.
S for starters, why don’t

mention that on Saturday,
the 15th of Februar the

Galileo Lodg will present
ity Valentine’s Day Dance?
Tickets sell at $13.50 per

person, and in the offering
will be a delicious hot

dinner, beer, soda, coffee
and cake, set-ups&#3 music
for your listening and danc-

ing pleasure Joe Giordano
will chair this activity, abl
assisted by co-Chairmen

Tony Sica and Joe Gior-
dano, Tickets are now on

sale, so call any of these

committee members for

sealin arrangements and
tickets. A ‘bring-your-
liquor’ policy will be in effect
that night, and pleas note

also that Mr. and Mrs.;
Armand Del Ciopp will be

the Galileo Lodge Swee-
thearts for that night.

The Galileo Lodge’ Win-
ter and Spring social and

recreational progra is star-

studded with other activities
that offer the maximim in

40z.

GE

21

ee

@
S

110 Drug
459 Walt Whitman Roa

Melville

B.G Sale
Whitne St.

Huntingto Station

Arrow Dru
110A Broadwa

Greenlawn

Vicat Dru
115 Jackson

Syoss

The Apothecar
67 Wellwood

Lindenh

Cottag Pharmac

_

8285 Jericho Tpk
Woodbu

Flufts Discount

22603 Merrick Ave.

Lafirelton

‘| months. 1a

pleasure relaxation, leisul

Joseph Dance, for exam-

Armand. Del Cioppo, ab
assisted. as well b co

Chairmen Joe Morace ani

Tony Sica. Then the Ladi
Auxiliary, @Hwa in th
Foreground, will offer
Fashion Show for the
members, patrons a

friends on Thursday,
23rd of February.

day, the 22nd of March.
hn Cannizaro will chair

this activity. More on this
dance inlater columns. This

year th Galileo Lodge
Anniversary Dance will be

“quite a spectacul event. It

DR. SCO W. EVANTER

Chiopc Director

LORE HUDAK

Office Mgr’ /Chiropractic Asst.

JEIGE. DURA
Licens Masseur

DAVI GANT
‘MA. RD.

Registere Dietitian

I ou last article we discu th verteb subluxatio an
osteoarthritis, Thi week colu on massadeal with thos
area where massage isnot indica If you desir treatment for

a medically- disorder sto note precise describi
the treatment, will insur prop :

2

T following list outlines m condition whic should NO
B MASSAGE or els descri considerati to be made in
certain conditions

1-Fever--indicates infection
2- du to inflammatio

3-Arthritis in ongsoi - ind
4- massa increase

s

5-Menstruation- th abodome nee be avoide
6- Bloo Pressure onl

the

abdo nee b avoide
7-Gastric/Duodenal Ulcer the abodom need b

avoided See

8- Conditions never

9-Phlebitis, Thrombosi Var

b spre other areas
|

ction trau etc.

ag pron o on left side.

\sities- adjace areas only
‘the site of the fracture.

11- Nause Diarrhe may indicate physiologi
proble ;

tient requir medica care.
14-Pregnancy- on abdom lighpelvic work-1st

15-Skin Eruptions- boils et Adjace mass ‘i
oka Ge

16-After Eating- least two

massage. :

am

17-Ecchymoses- and arks adjace areas oka
18-Keloid Scars- fleshy/ never massage

directly. 2g
:

ho sho pass is before

s

An further questig you may fave will b glad answered b
our profession staf includi

Or

Scot W Evante Chiropr
tor, Jeig Duran License Masse an Davi 8 Gantma
M.A.R.O Register Dietition ae

~~ OFFICE
MON © WED © FRI
TUES

SAT

EVANTE
CHIROPRAC

URS
10-1 & 3:30-7.30

cordi invic 4s men
and goo times. Like the St ae wi be on displ

IANIW1d/QNW7S! Gl — 2 eed

Ge

S861 ‘pz Avenuer ‘Aepui4 — QIWH3H
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Bill Lee
President

A billintended to improve
Screenin procedure and

prevent convicted child
abusers from serving as Bi
Brothers/ Big Sisters volun-
teers will be introduced at

the start of the 198 legisla-
tive session by Senator

Ralph J. Marino (R, Oyste
Ba T Marino bill grants
each local organization
acces to conviction records
of potential volunteers,
solely for screening
purposes.

Upo obtaining a written
consent of a volunteer to

fingerprintin and a crimi-
nal histor screenin a local

Big Brothers/ Big Sisters

Tepresent could reque
and receive conviction
fecords pertaining to that
individual from the Division

of Criminal Justice Services

Hicksvill Republic Club

B Jeanette Magnus

(DCJS), the central state

repository for such
information.

Any conviction records
obtained for screenin pur-

Poses would be made known
to the prospectiv volunteer
but would otherwise be held
in strictest confidence. An
informed decision as to the

suitabilit of the volunteer
could then be made.

Marino noted that his leg
islation is bein drafted at

the direct request of, and in
full cooperatio with, repre-
sentatives of Big Brothers/-
Bi Sisters, Inc. “I will spon-
sor this legislatio in my
capacit as chairma of the
Senate Majority Progra
Committee,” Marino stated.

-“I have also been assured
that executive directors of
Big Brothers/Big Sisters
organizations all across the

state will be working
actively in the comin year
for enactment of this bill
into law. :

“Big Brother and Big Sis-
ter volunteers have exten-

Sive, one-to-one contact
with children outside the
home. The law | am propos-
in is similar to laws alread
in effect to insure proper
screenin of school bus driv-
ers, State Division for
Youth employees and

licensed day care workers.

“The continued existence of
Big Brothers/ Big Sisters
could very well be-
ized if this measure is not

enacted. Despit a generall
effective screenin proce-
dure, two incidents of child
abuse b volunteers ‘have
recentl occurred in New
York Cty and Schenectad
These incidents might well

Joe Jablonsk
Executive Leader

have been prevented if the
sponsoring organizations
could have learned of the
chid abuser’s past criminal
history.

“At present, Bi Brothers
and Bi Sisters have no

clearl defined lega right to
check whether or not a

volunteer has a histor of
child abuse or mistreatment,”

Marino concluded. “Given
the extensive personal inter-
action of child and volunteer
that is the essence of a ‘Big
Brother’ or ‘Big Sister’ rela-
tionship,’ the precaution
called for in my legislation
would appear essential.”

The Marino bill is spon-
sored in the Assembl b
Assemblyman James
Tedisco of Schenectady,
chairman of the Assembl

Republican Task Force on

Missin Children.

Second Precinct Police Repor
The Second Squad

“feport a rape and robber
that occurred at the Host-

way Motor Inn, Jericho
Tpke Jericho at 2:40 am on

Jan. 10.
i

A 28-year- Uniondale
female and a 27-year-
Wesbur man were in a

room when they heard a

knock at the door. The man

Opene the door slightly. A
&

gun barrel was pushe thru
the opening and three men

forced the door open, break-
ing the chain |@ek.

Th trio forc the man to
lie on the floor, téok a quan-
ity of jewelry, then raped
and sodomized the woman.

The male victim attempted
to struggle with one of the

Subject and was shot at

Once with a short barrel 1

gauge shotgun The bullet

graze his head o the right
side. The men fled the scene

in an unknown manner and
direction.

P.O. Kevin Burns, 2nd’
Pct., after hearin a radio
assignmen for four male,
‘blacks, stoppe an orange
Toyota at 3:16am on Canti-

_

ague Rock Rd., Jericho.

Three male, black occupants
fled the auto o foot.

After a short investigatio
the fourth subje in the rear

seat was released. A quanity
of jewelry and a shotgu was

found in the auto.

At approximately 3:20
A.M., P.O. Vincent Qui-
gley, 2nd Pct, found Derrick
Mickens, 20, 170 Kinkel,
Street, Westbury hiding in

the bushes in front of 1
Hunter St., Westbury.

He was charge with
Attempted Murder 2nd
Degree, Burglary Ist
Degree, Two counts

Robbery Ist Degree Rap
Ist Degree Sodomy Ist

Degre and Criminal Use Of
A Firearm.

The subjec was arraigne
on J/11/86 at First District
Court, Mineola.

The 2nd Sq reports the
arreSt of a 24 year old West-

bur man for allegedl tak-
in part in a rape-robbery
that occurred on Jan. 1 at

2:40 am at the Hostwa
Motor Inn, Jericho Tpk,

Jericho. One subject prev
:‘ously arrested.

Steve Hunter, 24, 230

OUST FILL IN THE ©

COUPON AND I&#
DO THE REST/

Brook St, Westbury, was

charged with Attempted
Murder 2nd, Burglar Ist,
Robber Ist (two counts),
Rap Ist, Sodomy Ist, and
Criminal Use of a Firearm.

H was arrested by Det Ray
Store at 10:30 am on N.

Broadway, Hicksville on

Jan. 14
The subjec was arraigned

‘at, First District Court in the

morning.
The 2nd Squ is investi-

gating a robbery that
occurred at the Jericho Ser-

vice Center, 98 Jericho

Tpke., Jericho this at 9:45

pm. on Jan. 13 :

Darren Gerbosi, 18, of

Syosse the attendant, was

approached b two male
blacks requestin a can of

ga for their car. The left the
station and returned about 5

min, later and announced a

robbery
Both subject were armed,

no injurie were reported.
The subject escape o foot
west bound on Jericho

Tpke, with in excess of $100.
The subject were dis-

cribed as male black, 5710”
to 6’ tall wearin a knit cap,
armed with a small auto-
matic handgun 5‘6” wearing
coveralls with red lettering,

armed with a small auto-

matic handgun.
The 2nd Squa is continu-

ing the investigation.
Th 2nd squad reports the

details of a serious auto

accident that occurred at the
intersection of Woodbury

Rd. & Miller Rd., Hicksville
at 7:05 A.M. on Jan. 9

Eric Cornwell, 14, of 4
Miller Circle, Hicksville was

crossin Woodbury Rd.,

Drum & Bugl (Continued from Pag 1)

short nights, long day and
alot of cold showers. The list
i endless.

Fortunately, the list is
also endless when I consider
what I have learned. |

Year -

CHE ONE

NAME

SUBSCRIPT BLANK
$6.00 Three Years - $14.00

2 Years - $10.50 Five Years

[.]MID-ISLAND HERALD
C PLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRESS
___

- $23.00

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

learned early how to take
care of myself when my par=
ents weren&#3 around. |
learned the responsibility of
handling my own money. |
learned to respect the prop-
erty of others as well as my
own, I also learned disci-
plin mean discipline
Doing things when | was

told to becaus | was told to,
not whe I fell like it. Acting
responsibl in public to

uphold an imag and ideal
that I was barely old enough
to understand. An finally,
pushin myself to and pasta
potential that I thought was

miles out of my reach.
The drum corps expe-

rience is somethin | wish on

ever youth from every
corner-of the Country. It

instills pride for an organi-
zation, your community and
most importantly, pride in

yourself. The peopl of
Hicksville and the rest of

Long Island should rally
together to kee this organi-
zation (and others with the
same principles afloat.
Let’s contribute and hel
Organizations that instill

good values in kids before
it’s to late.

Thanks for your time.

Sincerely
Rosemar Kelly

Hicksville

WELCOME TO ISRAEL&#3 NEW CONSUL GEN-
ERAL: Superintendent-Old Bethpag Board of Education,
Miriam Ravad, were on hand to welcome Israel’s new Con-

sul General, Dr. Moshe Yegar, to Nassau County. County
Executive Francis T. Purcell co-hosted a reception with the
Conference of Jewish Organ zations.

Pictured here from left to right ar Mr. Ferrara, Mr.
Purcell, Dr. Yegar, Mrs. Ravad, and in front, Mrs. Block,
representativ of the National.Council of Jewish Women.

north ~ south, when he was

struck b an e/b 1974 Chev-
rolet suburban operated by
Glenn Kani, 34, of 3 Cali-
fornia St., Hicksville.

Eric was taken to Syosse
Hospital Syosse where he
was admitted with a frac-
tured righ arm and internal
injuries His condition was

listed as serious but stable.
The auto was tested at the

“scene and found safe. No
icharge have bee filed.

The investigation is

continuing. S

Jewelr and silverware
was stolen from a house on

Great Neck. More on this
danc in later columns. And

a little premature is the news

that the Galileo Lodge’ pic-
nic will be held in August,
the 17th, on a Sunday

Are you an_Italian-
American wh is desirous of

Joining an ethnic organiza-
tion that is ear-marked for
success? Have you been
looking and find your self
unsuccessful? Maybe ‘the
Galileo Lodg might be the
organizatio that is progres-
sivel set-up fo handle your
ethnic needs and wants.

Why not call 931-9361 or

come to the Galileo Lodg
itself, 200 Levittown Park-
way, Hicksville, N.Y. and
chec it out either way. Talk
with its members and offic-
ers, hear facts and informa-
tion that will verify that the
Galileo Lodg is progres-

sive, rapidly- and

LY

Lucille Dr., Syoss between

Dec. 20 and Jan. 12. The
mode of entry was unknown

at the time of the report.

Drug were stolen froma
dentist&# office on Jackson

Ave., Syosse between Jan.
1 and 16 when burglar
entered through a rear

window.

Medical Equipment was

reported stolen from Delap
of Jackson Ave., Syoss
between Jan. 1 and 16
when burglar entered b
breaking in the side door.

‘ Galileo Lodg (Continued from Pag 7)

.

will be held at Leonards in Organizationally con-
Structed to be compatible
with your views, thoughts,
ideas, philosophy and tradi-’
tions. Seein and hearin is
believing Do not be one of
those individuals who waits
too lon and then suddenl
realizes that the old axiom-
Procratination is the thief of
ume — wasn&# the figme of
someone’s imagination.

LODGE TIDBITS: The
installation ceremony for

the installation of new offic-
ers for 1986 will take plac
on March 27,.a Thursday
nig social nig at the Gali-
leo Lodge......Preside Pete

Massiello once again
announces that more help is

needed for our Bing session
and Basement Renovation
program. Please give a little

of your time and energy for
your Lodge

LEGAL NOTICE

CABLEVISION FINANCE
LIMITED .-

PARTNERSHIP

One Media Crossways,
Woodbury, NY. Substance
of Certificate of Limited
Partnership filed in Nassau
County Clerk’s Offic Jan.
23, 1986. Business:“Inve in
and finance cabl television
systems directl or- indi-
rectly. General Partner:
Cablevision Company, One
Media Crossway Wood-
bury, NY. Limited Partner,

Contribution and Share of
Profits: Charles F. Dolan,
Cove Neck Rd., Cove Neck,
NY, $100., 1% Term: Until

* Dec. 31 2045 unless sooner

terminated. No additional

LEGAL NOTICE

contributions are required
to be made. Contributions
returned only upon dissolu-

lio or upon the unanimous
written consent of all the

partners. Limited partner
may not substitute any
assigne in his place No
right given to admit addi-
tional limited partners with-
out the written consent of
the limited partner. no prior-
ity among limited partners.
Up the death, retirement

Or insanity of the general
Partner the remaining

Partners may elect to con-
tinue the business. No
limited partner may demand
and receive propérty other
than cash in return for his
contribution,

(P-85-2-28-8
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